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Ince in. Scripture, and divers Hiftories, we find: 
| te, -that “by.the-Delufion and-Temptation of the. 

y. Devil, filly Creatures are drawn afide to com- 
“ply swith a Didbolick Power, out-of Revenge, 
_to milchief their Fellow-Creatures ; and other finifter 
Defigns ; it-.may. not-.prove- ungrateful to the Age, . 

_ among other Matters of this ‘kind, to give-an Impar- tial Account of divers Perforis who have: been lately 
Try’d, Convited aud Executed in New-England, for~ 

their Bewitching, Torturing and Deftroying People. 
and Cattle ;, with many ftrange and amazing Circum- — 
_ lances that attended.the #gedting of sheir-hellify Per- 
formances, And, Firit, Pier ata eos oe | 

| At a Seffions ‘of ‘Over did Terniiner, Bridget Bifbop - 
was Try’d, for Bewitching and Hurting divers Perfons, . 

and. Deftroying their Cartle. .Agdiait. whom, upon - 
Evidence, it appear'd- ia Court, “Chat fhe, or fome- 

_ thing in her-fhapé; “often came and pinched .and bit - 
teveral Perfons, gricvouly tormenting and affighting | 

_ them, ‘urging them to’ ‘write’ their. Names ih a Book - 
which was themprodue’d’ and one. refuling it, was.. 

threatnied to be - 
but fhe 

>t tte over=~ 
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ftrange BffeGts. Once fhe tempted one Deliverance 

taken with ftrange Fits, Leaping and Jumping, and 

der in the night, and had like to have deftroy’d hims , 

and after that, he being at home, and the doors fhut, 

a black Pig, or rather the Devil in {uch a {hape, aps 

pear’d tohim, which he going to kick, it vanifhed, 

as he thought, out of the Window: then a black, thing - 

Jumped in again, with a Body like a Monkey, the 

gee : Pong 
Face- 
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~ Face fomething like a Man, and the feet like a. Cocks, 
-, which inthe midft of his affrighment, told him, That 
“-~ _- anderftanding he was introuble,.he come as a Meffen- 

_ Should want nothing in the World; © 
- -vouring to feizeit, he could ) n- 
ing to Jump out of the Windo 1, and then.com-. ~ 
ing to the Porch, faid, You had better take my. Coun- | 

fel. Hethen ftruck at it with a Stick, but theStick = ~~ 
broke, and it Vanifhing, his Arm was difabled, and. 
after ward throwing dirt. upon his Breaft, it {truck him. 
Wumb ger three Days. 4 SA a kG in s: 
Many other thingsofthelike nature were teftifyed: 
-againfther. Asthat{fhe appeared feveral times witha | 
ffrange Light, and upon her with-drawing, it was. 
Dark. That-one Stacy-being threatned by her, was one ~ 
dark Night throwa again{ta Stone-Wall, and downa: — 
Bank, cc. His Horfe-traces breaking in pieces, andhe: —— 

not being able to liftup two Bufhels of Corn, though. = 
otherwife a Strong Man.. It wasfufpeGted fhe killed: 
this Party’s Daughter by Witchcraft, and it was pro- 
ved that.in taking down an old Cellar-Wall.of hers, . 
Poppets. made of Clouts and Hogs-Hair, were found 
ftuck with headlefs-pins.. To thefe Accufations and. 
Proofs again{t her, fhe made little Defence. | 

a | Sufanna Martin was Tsyeduponthe fame account, , - 
— and the People that were to appear againft her, found ; 
- ~~. themfelvesupon their looking at her, ina ftrange dif- 

order,. falling down when they came to approach her, ~ 
3 ah being asked the.reafon, fhe.gave a.very flight Ane. 
iwer.. : ; 

Again{ther it was proved, that. one John Allen, re-- 
fufing to carry her fome Staves, by reafon of the weak. 
nefs. of his Oxen that drove his Wain, fhe told him he © 
had better he had ;.and foon after one.of his Oxen ae : 
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but thiswas not all, putting his Oxen topafture among ~ 
others, they firft took a River, and then being reco--. 
~ vered, they ran into the Sea, where they were all. 

a 

~ drowned but one, which for a time run Mad. 
» 

Fohn Atkinfon, having, bought a Cow of thisWo- | 
_ man’s Son, and fhe being difpleafed at the Bargain,, 

though this Cow wasHam-ftring’d and-halter’d, fhe 
grew fo Mad, that fhe broke all the Ropes, and though. 
tyed toa Tree, fhe got away. Bernard Peche, teftiti-. 

ed, Phat fhe came in at his Window one Night,and lay- 
~ upon him fortwo hours, when-recovering himfelf, he: 
-got hold ofher Hand, and bit her by the Finger, fo that: 

_ fhe going down Stairs, drops of Blood were found, and ' 
the prints of her feet in theSnow atthe threfhold,but no» 

farther. Once.fhe and another affaulted him in his: 

Barn, where he knockedthem down with a Quarter- 

Staff, but they rofe up and gotaway,and having threat-. 

ned one time, .to fend a fhe-Devil to fetch him away,: 
a Cat foon after came inat the Window, and took. 
hold on his Throat, when calling upon the Name of 
God, it flew out ofthe Window. Alfo falling out:with. 
one Kembal, for his refuling to buy a Puppy of her,. 

’ fhe faid he fhould have Puppies enough, and one day- 
- coming home, he was by an invifible Power, driven: 

out of the Road upon ftumps of Trees, and immedi-- 

ately a Puppy fhot too and fro between his Legs, and’ 
fometimes over his Shouldér,which he could not hit, . 

though often with his. Ax he ftruck, at it: foon after a-- 

nother, bigger appeared, and few at him with great: © 

_fiercenefs, when calling upon the Name of Chrift, it~ 

~ yanifhed; and though Kembaltold it to no body, yet: 
Martin, the Prifoner,declared how he had been ierved. . 

~ One Preffy, gave Evidence againft this Woman,that 
coming home one Night, he faw a little out of his way 
a.gteat Light, to which going and itriking at HM a 

<" prea iy. ound! 
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to Death: and the ‘Cattle of divers other Peo- — 

ple Mifcarried by her Curtes, and bad Withes, 

and if any difpleafed, her one “mifchief or’ other 

befel them, and one Sherwin’s Wife dying, . harged 

hertohave a hand inher Death by Witchcraft.
 

She bewitched and killed a Mare of one Cumings, — 

anda Daughter of Tymothy Pearly’s, the
 Girl afirming 

to her Death, that this Woman had bewitched her, 

and would be in a ftrange taking, when even fhe was . 

‘named, faying atthe laft, Though fhe could torm
ent — 

her Body,fhe could not hurt her Soul. Divers recanting 

“Witches came in againft her, and declared, that fhe 

had been Baptized with them by the Devil, whereup- 

on they kneeled down and Worfhippedhim..- 

Martha Carrier, was another who was Tryed at this. 

‘Court upon the like account, and againft her it was 

proved by feveral Perfons, whom fhe had bewitched, 

that they had been by her, or fomething in her fhape, ' 

bit, pinched, and almoft choaked, and even upon her 

Examination and Tryal, her looks and gefturesftruck 
— 

them into ftrange Confternations and Diford
ers, their 

Necks.turning wildly about, at. which fhe fcoffingly 

declared, it were no matter if their Necks were tWi-. 

fed off Her own Children had declared that fhe had 

brought them up to the fame mifchievous ends, decla- 
ring. 

Martin appeared,:and . 
ll of blows and | 

(hecametohiny _ 

‘ife Tryed at ‘the fame. 

-Court fora Witch, and’ it appeared againft her that 

her evil looks caft People into {wooning fits, and many 

| _ great diforders. “That fhe bewitched one Staffora’s 

Wife, and Child bewitched her Brother's Cattle - 

found ira folid Body, and giving it many blows, he | 

“had not gone far from it, but & ! red, «: 4 

the next day he heard fhe 

“hurts received. One Ring 1 

‘one Night, and bit him. 
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he ring how and where they had been u pon .thefé wicked. 
defigns, and what mifchief Hieraes done. . 

» She falling out with one Adbor, about meafur
ing of - Ground, ‘he after her threatning of him, hada {welling 

inthis Foot, the
n a pai 

) pain in his Side, and many. other 
grievous fores fellupon him, which brought him al- 
moft to bis Grave, till fuch times as this Woman was 
apprehended, and then he recovered. - His Cattle many 
of them were taken away, by. ftrange and unufual 
Deaths... One -Toothmaker likewife lott many Cattle. 
upon falling out with her, and haying.a Wound, the 
told bum it fhou'd never be Cured, which indeed could 
not be effected, till the time.of her being feized, and 

her, and diversother People fuffered the like : She.ta-. 
king one Phebe Chandler by the Shoulder, {oon after the - 
heard a Voice over her Head, faying, Ina few Days. 
fhe fhould be poyfon’d ; and thereupon her Hand{wel- - 

Ted, and the was:in many great pains and terments. 

—-viz,'One Sufanna Sheldon had her-Hands tied together’ 

Divers Women that had been of herConverfation, ac- - 
cus’d her being at Witch-Meetings, and of Eating and | 

~ Drinking with the Devil; and, that fhe drew fome of - 

them into the Snare. : | e 2 eas coon 

‘One thing ftrangely happen’d, during her “Dripals 

with a Whale-Bone by anInvifible Hand, that it could - 
not be undone without cutting ; and for this Service of 
Carrier, the Devil promis’d to make her Queen of Hell. 
~ Among thefe Women, a-Man was. Try’d, as a 
Dealer in the Black-Art,. and Witchcraft. It appear?d 
againft him, That he had intie’d a great many to fign 
the Devil’s Bcok with Blood, or fome Necromantick 
Matter. He was fufpeCted to makeaway ‘Two Wives 
by Witchcraft ; whole Ghofts appear’d, and declar’d 
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then, it immediately. grew well. Likewife the Cattlé of 
john Rogers were bewitched upon his falling out with 



-as mucrto divers People, chargi 

that it was conjeCtur’d, chat the 

-affift him by a fecret power. 
-that he had. intic’d many. int 

for a-long time. 
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ng them to reveal its 
and tho’ he was but a weak Manto appearance, yetho 

would lift more than the ftrongeft Man coulddo. 
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ar’d againft him, © 

it . ery ; and One te- — 

fufing to figa his Book, was afflit ed with cruel Pains _ 

Some he bit, and the print of his 

Feeth remained ‘in thei Flefh. — And it further ap- 

pear’d, that he was the chief Summoner to the Witch- 

“Meetings, and perfuaded People to ‘communicat
e with 

1; and many other horrible things, as “de- | ry 
tJ 

rite 

ftroying of Cattle, andthe like. 

- So that upon full Evidence againft them all, they 

— Ayere Convidted, and receiv’d Sentence of Death, and 

ed: But feveral Children, . 

--and others, that had been {educ’d by them to the
fe hel- ” ae 

lith Praétices, met with lighter Punifhments, andhavé 

‘Time allowed them to repent. - 
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